Wedding Services Menu
The Spa at The Inn at Leola Village is here to help you enjoy your wedding day
and make it the most unforgettable day of your life!
Select our Wedding Day offerings or get an earlier jump with one of our
specialty packages designed to help get you the perfect look you desire and
packages tailored for your attendants and special loved ones.
______________________________________________________________________________
90 Day Road to Beauty Perfection Package
Our skilled beauty technicians can help you achieve that perfect look you desire
for your special wedding day.
Come meet with us and together we can review your goals and set a beauty
regiment that will help you enhance your natural look and also ease the stress
of planning a wedding.
Together we can achieve your dream look and make your wedding day perfect!
Allow one of our licensed and skilled estheticians to evaluate and customize a
plan to fit your needs, from consultations, to facials and deep cleansing and
replenishing, to updating your skin regiment to help prepare your skin for the
spotlight on your special day.
______________________________________________________________________________
The Month Before
Let's take a month together and get you the "you" you want!
Don't wait until the day of your wedding to start developing the beauty look and
image you want for your wedding.

Our skilled technicians can blend together the perfect combination of beauty
services, skin treatments, massage and stress relief measures all to fit your
budget.
______________________________________________________________________________
Attendant Package
With everything your attendants are doing to help you plan your wedding,
shouldn't you take a little spa time together? Of course you should . . .
Select one of our Attendant Packages or let us help you design one exclusively
for your wedding party members.
Manicures, Pedicures, Hair & Make Up
Gather your wedding attendants and enjoy a comprehensive package of refined
beauty services, including manicures, pedicures and a hair and makeup session.
Hair, Shave & Manicure
Gather your male wedding attendants and enjoy this comprehensive package of
services, designed for fun and fashionable good looks. Packages include hair
Art of Shave and gentlemen's manicure.
______________________________________________________________________________
Special Loved Ones
Everyone loves a little pampering and spa time. So, while your family and
special loved ones are all gathered why not make a little time to get together at
Destinations Spa.
Our Special Loved Ones package allows you to design a customized treatment
for your closest family and loved ones. And it also allows everyone to relax,
bond and celebrate together, while looking and feeling great!
Ask our spa technician to help design your Special Loved Ones package.

